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Poland, should begin to make their final des-

perate stand.
And desperate it is, for the nazi leaders are

deliberately sacrificing German)' to their own
hopeless personal interests. It's one of history's
maddest chapters. The inevitable finish, so far
as concerns Hitlerdom, will be gotterdammerung

the end of the world..
On both fronts the allies are exerting more

and more pressure against the Germans' main
fortified positions. The two great s

at last have their grist firmly between them
and are grinding hard. No single grain can
escape,
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The number of surgical dress-inn- s

irnulo lor tho Hed Ciots liur-ini- i

tho year of 11N4 by volun-
teers in Hie various workrooms
in Klamath county is as follows:

Main workroom, 2111,170;
Mills, 3U.570: Allumont, U5.76U;
Shusu, iiU.Uti; Morrill, 33,074:
Maliu, 24,1)30: Tululake 42,433.

Total lor the counly was 300,-00-

As of December 1, 1044, 34,- -

640 hours wcro iiiven by work

f'"'K lillMu"l'd.li
'! 'orl rc i kd

"Hsningtoi,, ""MiiJToday's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

Klamath County chamber of commerce,rHE engaged in some of the most important ers, unci 13,846 1 hours wcro
given by instructors. There aro
oi) authorized Instructors for tho

jjaaaattaaaataaTtl mmmvmirSmmwork in its history, is seeking pjfflga) "ont. fulowfn "I "l(r
'o : of

have been ut ii,."ll"W Hi
wraenea support inrougn a IT. '. H seven un Is in Klamath county.

Among tho many services uncicounty-wid- e membership cam- - V
paign that grew out of a mem- - p From a ra

Oftm, n.i ... ".If. McntlnJ

on the western front at theOPERATIONS far less spectacular than the
rapid movements of the mammoth red drives,
but General Eisenhower's steady thrusts are
rapidly creating an explosive situation. Both
Moscow and Berlin insist that he is about to
launch an all-o- offensive, and the way things
stand that certainly could happen. However, be
that as may, the strength with which he it
smashing into the German west wall is bound
to produce one of two results.

Either it will precipitate the much talked
of battle of the Cologne plain, or it will compel
Nazi Field Marshal Von Rundstedt to with-
draw his entire force back across the Rhine
for a stand on the east bank.

It's a fair guess that Eisenhower would prefer
the fight on the Cologne plain where there's
room to use his armor and maneuver for an-

nihilation of the enemy force. Perhaps he will
get this chance, for many of the Rhine bridges
have been knocked out by allied bombing, and
Rundstedt would find it a hazardous operation
to try to withdraw his forces, especially if decent

pre Norris Schults, 20, son
of Mrs. Inger Schults, 200 Mar-
ket, was killed In action In the
Philippines on January 20.
Schults was serving with tha
169th Infantry, 43rd division, at
tha time of his daath.

1111 ?i!M
activities oi the Hcct cross cnap-tc- r

are homo service, camp unci
hospital council service, blood
donor service, disinter relief and
civilian war aid. nutrition scrv
ice, first aid. water safety and

ber meeting Monday night.
There are scores of busi-

ness, professional, industrial
and agricultural people, as
well as others, who are needed
in the civic organization, which
is devoting its efforts to the
welfare of this community and
its surrounding area.

accident prevention, Junior Kcd Berlin l Pol-- ki asl
llf iiiwl m- - . Icross, volunteer special services.

wiir ni i hi campuign expenses
public information, general chap
tor administration and coiilin

KHL 1MI tWVIW. ,T.IH.t MT. Off. l-- t ltcncics.
The term "homo service" is

applied to all servicca rendered'The writer of this serial must have a mean streak in him
he has kept that poor widow sick in bed '.or five weeks I" uy tne chapter in bchait oi per

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued from Page One)

bank of the Rhine, as Its first
major objective.

The Sirgfrlod Hue is said in
tho di.'pulcncs to bo "crumbling."
One wonders what Is meant uy
"crumbling." It's a fair guess
Hint the Siegfried defenses in
depth extonti clear to tho Rhine.

West front correspondents say
In dispatches passed by the cen

sons ot all branches of the
armed forces and their families,

lid preparing for

from homo had rc,thJono i,mu I.. Hij

flying weather permitted our airforce to get at
the retreating army,

Resumption of Operations
a matter of fact Eisenhower's presentAS operations are a resumption of those he

lor disabled personnel
and their lamllies, and for civ-

ilians, r'or men In active service,
tho work of the chanter consists

!

j Market
Quotations

Courthouse Records
Tl'KttrJAY

W Y. Cyme Wall. 2.1. USMC.
naltve ol Nm'lil Carolina, renulrni ot
Columbia. South Carolina. t.craldhit
Louise JUccy. jl. clothes model, native
of Michigan, resident uf Tujunga, Cali-
fornia.

George Warren Allan.

ot arranging with field directors
to solve family problems, pro-
vide emergency relief, report on torney

III Seutrmru-- l. If " f1sorship that nul resistance in
wlf,. iw- - "',"." fttho Slcgirica line luieiy has

so snotty as to tuuucat
nomc conditions and so forth.

For the chup.
tcr assists In applying (or and
presenting claims for pensions
and other government benefits,

NEW YORK. Ftb. S (API The slock
market returned Its selective advance
today, under leadership of the rails,after absorbing considerable early pro-li- t

cashing on the upswing.Closina Quotations:

STRONGLY that the Go nihil
army has sapped Its western
strength TOO MUCH In its
alarm to speed troops to tho
Russian front."American fan ., 90

.4, l'o.mw. native oi I ioi in, rcnucni
of Pensacola, Florida. Ucryl Jean Caic.
20, stenographer, native of Colorado,

ot iJiiiini. Montana.
Complaints r'lltd

Horace IV Poilard verue Bernlcr J.
Pouaru. Suit for divorce, charie cruel
and inhuman treatment. Coute mar-
ried September 17, 1938 at tllicott City.
Maryland. J. C. 0 .Neill attorney fur
plaintiff.

Justice Court
Martin W. Jefferson, falllni to pro

cure operator's lice rue. rincit 93.50.
John Wesley Akcrs. falling to pro-

cure operator s llrrme, fined
Llovd Kermlt Pueh. falllni to liro- -

Am Car St Fdy

Sncll Appcalj For

WAC Recruits
SALEM. Feb. 6

was carryjjig out when Rundstedt halted them
with his offensive that created the
short-live- d Belgian bulge. Actually the allied
commander in chief is now in better position
than he was when the German attack was
launched. Furthermore, Rundstedt s casualties
have been so heavy that, taking into account
some troops which he reportedly has sent to
the eastern front, he lacks sufficient reserves
to man his defenses.

On the eastern front the red generals are
continuing their pile-driv- blows at the heart
of the German fortified line, but with due pre-
cautions. They aren't overlooking the large
Hitlerite forces on both their flanks and arc
proceeding to neutralize these as they thrust

linaiiclal assistance and any oth-
er requests that are made. Tho
Kcd Cross inquiry service Is
available to civilians, as well as
information and referral service,

rtl That, If true, would bo ex

while membership is now EPLEY
at an e high, the work that the chamber
is doing deserves the increased support through
widened affiliations. The personal interest of
the people who belong to the chamber is more
important than the modest membership fee.

Communities which have permitted their
chambers of commerce to languish during the
war period are beginning to realize the mistake
they made. Klamath's chamber has found the
period a real challenge, calling for more work
for community, state and country, rather than
less.

We are absolutely certain that If we had
abandoned the chamber the day war broke out,
we would have it, or started a
similar agency, within a month. The chamber
has performed an indispensable current service,
along with the work it has done for the
future.

We have discovered that there are people
who are hurt because they have not been
invited to join the chamber. The membership
of any interested person is welcome, whether
contacted by a membership worker, and those
who volunteer will be demonstrating their in-

terest in the welfare of the community even
more impressively than those who respond to
personal solicitation.

The Klamath chamber is not a reactionary or-

ganization. Its committees and board have
tackled the problems of policy as they came
along with open minds, and have sought to
reach conclusions that will benefit the greatest
number of people in our community.

A membership card in the Klamath chamber
is a badge of community service.

tremely significant.
Eisenhower must be waitingcmtoiing tne client to maKo use

for some such sign of weaknessof the resources of other organl, modlt-a-l and mirmc.l tetrcJ

Caltf PackingCat Trector
Commonwealth Sc Sou

General Electric
General Motors .........
Gt Nor Ry pfd
Illinois Central
Int Harvester

zations providing services not in to launch the big attack that he
must bo all ready nnd waiting
for.

cure operator's llretue. Fined $5.50.
Glenn Adrian Molubcrry, fail tne to

u J..II1 irm womwumiTJ
UndiT the new mtdltild

menl WAP n.r.. .1...
this program.

Tlnrty-thre- schools were enprocure operator s ik'enac. t inrtl s fto.
Trcnnlce Karl Wutkms. fnllln to pro- -7B

37. An all-ou- t offensive In theKennccott
Lockheed 13 WAC'n each will bcttidcure oncrator s ucenic. i men j.ju, rolled in the Junior Red Cross

during 1044, with 43H3 pupilsLong-Be- "A" mid win oo trained InbaA
Montgomery Ward

Claude Sumner Chaplin, failing in pro-
cure operator's license. Fined 93.50.

Byron Krncit Farthing, failing to
ope tor's license. Fined 95.30.

w, ,,:, UWI1 CII0051HI,ff'2
H3'

west, while tho Russians uic
pounding at Berlin's gates from
tho east, would certainly look
Ilk moving in for the final kill.

e
Opal Faye Mitchell, falhnc to procure

operator's license. Fined 95.50.
Lo Robert Mlnton. operating motor

nasn-r-ti-
N Y Central
Northern Pacific
Pac Gas & El
Packard Motor
Penna R B ....
Republic Steel
Richfield Oil

If you are nitlltulu,
your Inttirtnc Iron Hta
fond. 118 North 7th.vehicle for hira without chauf leur

Fined 93 50. OUR supreme headquarters In
Hlaelnsi-- a tndav thnt

registered in tne elementary
schools of 3186 in high school.
This particular organization
came into being as tho result of
the efforts of both the Red Cross
and schools to divert the inter-
ests and humanitarian urge to
school youth Into channels of
usefulness and unselfish activity.
These pupils were very aetlvo

Glenn Kenneth Tubach, operating
104 J4 motor venicie wnnoui a warning acvice.

Fined
rinvd Wivna Hurnv. ooeratln a Lidlu'Southern Pacific

Standard Brands
German casualties on the west
front since add up to a
total of 1,260,000.motor vehicle without a warning de WORK GLOVES

That's a lot of Germans nut On)'

Sunshine Mining ...... 13

...,..m.m- - ll'i
Union Oil Calif 21
Union Pacific lis
U S Stel liWarner Picture ....... ....... li

out of action.during tne past year, having
made mary useful articles to be
shipped to military cimnt and

OREGON WOOLEN

their central spear-hea-d towards the golden
prize of Berlin.

While main interest naturally centers in the
73 mile stretch of the Oder river which the
Russians have reached opposite the capital,
their amazing offensive really is made up of
four great interlocking drives. In the north
they're headed for the big port of Stettin at
the mouth of the Oder, thus protecting the
flank of their second thrust, which is aimed at
Berlin itself. The third push is in the import-
ant Breslau, sector of Upper Silesia, and the
fourth is on the extreme southern flank, head-

ing into Czechoslovakia to complement the
Hungarian operation..

The focal point is the 20 mile Kustrin-Frank-fu-

sector on the Oder directly east of Berlin.
This is one of the strongest parts of the German

"line. Kustrin is a first class fortress and Frank-
furt has been a center of warfare since the
fifteenth century. These two cities are the main
shield of the capital.

a--

N Canada (In what under the Msln tnd Itkconvalescent and children's hos--

vice, r inea so ow.
Alfred William Overdlck. oporatlni a

motor vehicle without a warning device.
Fined 93 30.

Arthur Harrison Sttkts, operating a
motor vehicle without a warning de-
vice. Fined 93 30.

Wilbur Merrll Gherkin, operating a
motor vehicle without a warning de-
vice, fined 93.30.

Melvln Malone rilipatrlck. operating
a motor vahida without muffltr. Fined
93.90.

William Rtlcy Zglr. no 1949 license
tlrkr TlncH 1.1 AO.

British system is called a by- -The War Today election) it looks as if the antl- -Potatoes
NEW kind ofconscriplionlsts have won a vic-

tory that moy result In dissolu-
tion of the Canadian parliament
and a new general election.Floyd Cunningham, no 1045 license

What is hnnnenlng in Canada

By DeWITT MtcKENZIE
Associated Press War Analyst

THE European war has just about touched
peak of its crisis on both eastern and

western fronts, for now (if ever) is the time
when the Germans, having reached their Oder
line of defenses after the great retreat across

ASPIRIN W
CHICAGO, rob. S Pota-

toes: arrivals 00. en track 94, total U. 6.
ihlpments 831; old stock: offering! very
11 ht, demand exceeds available track
offerings, market stronf: new stock: sup
piles very llfht, demand exceeds sup
piles, market firm: Idaho Russet

Idaho utility grade. $3.27;

(including vnguo stories of riots,
mass desertion, etc.) is still a
mystery to the general run of ns

sticker. Tlned 93.50.
Cllna Luther stepp, no 1945 license

gtlekcr.
' Fined 93.50.

George Harvey French, no 1045 license
stirker. Fined 95.30.

Mariucrlte Clara Klelty. no 1045 li-

ce me sticker. Fined 33.30.
Charles William Crow, being drunk on

nvi iiiiii wik

doesn't upset tlwlNebraska Bliss Trlumohs. U.

pubis, as wen as me local mili-
tary installations. This organl-zatio-

also assisted with the col-
lection of used clothing for refu-ge- o

children, and succeeded In
shipping 04 cartons from the
Klamath area.

The commltteo for disaster
preparedness Is headed by Otto
Smith, chairman; Lloyd L. Low,

Mitchell Tillolaon,
finances; Dick Reedcr, clothing;
C. H. Foster, transportation;Fred Peterson, shelter; Dr. Peter
Rozendal, first aid; T. M. Med-
ford, food; American Legion
auxiliary, registration.

Communications are handled
by Charles Seavey, telephone;
Malcolm Epley, newspaper; E.
P. Livingston, telegraph. P. A.
Everett is the

a public highway. Fined aiu.
Clarence Nicholas Brown, operating

motor vehicle as common carrier wun- - r". W,out a permit. Fined 93.50.

on this side ot tho border. In
our general lack of enlighten-
ment, we set It down as having
something to do with the French-Canadia- n

problem that always
has been posed by Quebec.

We'll be wise If we reserve
Judgment until wo got a little
more light on the subject.

War Relief Committee to

Step Up Work on Clothing
Ins truck and rteller. Fined B.0fi.

Ervln Georie Loaan. overloading truck pain,
,

kfliUUtand trailer. Fined 917.00.

sipinnN
It ItlTS

TN Detroit, Senator Arthur
with ii
iWmitl'

thiiin

13.19: Wisconsin Chlppewas. No. 1.
S3.09: Florida sacks, Bliss

U. S. No. 1. 2.75.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Teh. 8 Sal-

able cattle and total 200; calves J5; mar-k-

active; fully steady. Quality rather
few common to low medium steers

medium to food trades up
to $14.80; common to medium heifers

cutter down to 98.50;
cows $.oo.b.50; shells down

to $3.00 and below; fat dairy type cows
medium beef cows to $11.30;

medium to Rood bulls good
to choice vealers common
trades down to $9.00.

Hoi salable and total 100: market
active, steady. Good to choice
lb. 118.73; 330 lb. $14.90; few
lb. food fDWf
choice light feeder pigs up to 913.30.

Sheep salable ana total, market active,
steady: one lot good to choice 00 lb.
wooled lambs 1)4.75: strictly good to
choice quotable to $13.23; common (13

lb. down to 9U.90; good ewes salable

Vandenberg tells a home-stat-lililalliii audience that It is time for Amer Auti
ica to "sign up now with all hor
major allies to loin In a hard- -

work, either sewing or knitting,is invited to attend on Thurs-
days from I to 4. Those who
have donations they would like
to make may leave them at the
church during those hours or
at the Western Auto Supply,
through the courtesy of Rex
Hiatt, the manager.

Sincere appreciation is ex

SUPEUIN. Is"justwlitts
rnr nrfiurnii lur vuus

From tha Klamath Herald
February S, 193S

Captain D. E. Van Vactor ad'

and-fas- t treaty" to keep the'peaco
after tho war Is won and says he
will continue to urge such a Suptrln IsdiplrlashHfl

.1- .- - (. uninl

Morns Alien uoomn. lanine to ncep
register of concealable weapons.

Jerry Gtbion. being drunk in a private
place. Fined 933.

OBITUARY
MARGARET JANE ni'BNH

Margaret Jane Burns, (or tho pat
17 year, a rcltl.nt of Klamnlh fall,,
pn.sed awny In thll city TucMlny. Koq.
niary 8, 1W5. at 6:80 a. m. The

wai a nollva ot Counly Cavan.
Ireland, and wn aied 70 year, II
month,, and 14 day when called. She
la aurvivetl by a ion. KranX Burnt: a
daughter. Mrt. Joteph Mlnio, both ot
Klamath ralla; a brother. William Rob.
ln,on of Tayoh, Texai: and three arand:
children. There will be a recitation of
the holy roflary In the chapel of Ward e

Klamath funeral Home. 835 Hlh, on
Thurtday. February j, at p. m. with
the Rev. T. P. Caiey officiating;, trlandt
are respectfully Invited to attend,
runeral arranfementt will be announced
later.

RAYMOND KINO BLEDSOE
n.vmond Klnt: Hltdtoe. Infant ton

dressed the American Legion
last night, emphasizing the need
for strengthening the country's

havo long known-b- ut unjpolicy.
(He thinks fear of what Amer-

ica will and WON'T do has been ny doctors in a Bf"7 ri
it.... ..n..f hu oinirln U Qlaeicnses.

Cessation of fighting in Eu-

rope will by no means put an
end to activities of the Christian
Science war relief units
throughout the United States.
These units, in fact, are being
asked to greatly increase their
output in order to assist in the
gigantic task of reclothing the
liberated populations of the con-- t

i n e n t. Information obtained
from government and private
sources indicates that the need
for clothing will be even great-
er than that for food. It is to
help meet this acute need that
the Christian science war relief
committee, in common withother war relief agencies, is
stepping up rather than curtail-
ing its program as the fighting
in Europe appears to be ap-
proaching its final phase.

Now at the end of Its fourth
year, the committee finds that
tt has distributed approximately

nary form.
li.j Af tmlrbt

responsible for British and Rus-
sian moves AWAY FROM tho
Atlantic charter principles and
toward the old principles of
power politics.)

dissolves more qu'JH

pressed by the committee to the
people of Klamath Falls and
vicinity who have contributed
so generously to this cause, to
Hiatt for his kindness, to the

truck service for
shipping the boxes free of
charge, to Moe's store for their
generous gift, to the Men's
Hand laundry and the Reliable
Cleaners for the work they have
done without charge during the

SOUTH SAN TRANCISCO. Ttb. 6
Ap.WrAl Cattle: salable 150. Aetlve,

fully steady. Late Monday half car
good HBO lb. fed steers $10.90, new
recent high. Packase good and medium
short fed heifers 914.23. Around 08.1
medium Nevada cows 312.50 sorted 10
head at $10.00. Canners and cutters
mostly Half load medium to
good bulls $12.50.

Calves: salable 40. About 50c to 91.00

From the Klamath Republican
February 3, 1905

A deal has been practically
consummated between the U. S.
government and the Klamath
Canal company, with the govern-
ment acquiring all the rights of
the company in connection with
the big reclamation Droiect now

aspirin gee rigm.
1:...! .... ..Iiiam thaiosrte adds; "it is t me for us to

of Pre and Mrt. William K. Blcdtoa,
liovnig puiii,
ordinary BRpirm, ntJloos'

ritatoorupBetstomsc- b-

say what we will do. It is time
for us to say what wo will not
do. It Is time for us to STARTpatted awny in inn cny itiijiiu.j. ruu- -

hlnher. Around 40 heed medium to good S. 1043,'nl 4 p. m. ine accea.cu
wai torn In Klamath Falli, and wat two THE DOING."its id. nevaaa veaiers aia.w, new re-

cent high.
Mntrs: aAlsihle 150. Firm. flood 180.

w .it. in rmtigetting started here. The exact In evaluating this statement.lost jour years. Also to tne ones
who have given of their time. f.KunprlntodoV.SOyOllWremember that Vandcnbem Is a

REPUBLICAN.
270 ft. harrows and gilts 919.79. C.ood
sows $15.00.

Sheep: salable B50. Steady. Broad
demand. About four decks medium to
good Iambi offered, good to choice quot

ft on hand when iMsdWJ

etc., strike, See ho" F
Lined

dayt old when called. Bctldea mi par-
ent!, he It turvlved by hit malernnl
Krandparentl. Mrt. Hugo Orote of San
Antonio. Texaa. and Mr. F. J. Crawford
of Loultvllle, Kentucky; and hit palernal

randparcntl. Mrt. Laura Matnewt and
Mr. A. M. Blcdtoe. of San An onlo.
Tejcaj. Tho rcrnalnt rest In Ward't
Klamath runeral Homo. DM High, where
frlendt may call, runeral arrangement,
will be announced later.

VITAL STATISTICS
CHRISTY Born at Hllltldt hotplttl.

irt.m.th r.l . fir... February 3. 11)49.

roitovea painn . nltaf
ed xin.su. few ennq sows ift.w loncu
19 per cent at 99.00.

(Continued From Page One)
comment from Wheeler that the
NYA had offered "the most con-
structive of any of the relief
programs that were administ-
ered."

Later Wheeler, who often is
at odds with the administration,
told a reporter he Intends to
vote to confirm Williams as rural
electrification administrator.

Republicans and some demo-
crats, however, loaded opposition
guns. Some of them dipped In-

to tho files of the old Dies com-
mittee or ammunition in an ef-
fort to block confirmation.

Senator Bankhead
one of Williams' supporters on
tho comlttee, raised the com-
munist Issue.

"Were you ever a communist
or did you ever associate with
any communist group?" Bank-hea-

asked the witness.
"No, sir," Williams replied.'I have never attended a meet.

Ing of any communist group and
never knowingly employed a
communist."

nno you iuui -
ifln Afvmirf ruff--

gist's, 15 and 39.

i.ozz.uoa garments to the needy
overseas. About 1,634,787 of
them went to England; the rest
to refugees and, as the occasion
developed, to liberated count-
ries in continental Europe.
These garments are distributed
without regard for any church
affiliation.

WORK JACKETS
Gray Covert

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
100 Mainto Mr. and Mrt. Carl Chrltty. Keno. Ore.

.i w.i.hi. n nnunni 2 ounce,.

hogt 12.000; total lft.000; active, fully
steady: good and choice barrows and
gilts 160 Ibi. up 9)4.73 celling price:
11hter welKhts scarce; odd lots 140.160
lbs. ood and choice sows
all weight $14.00: good clearance.

Salable cattle 13.000: total 13.000:
calves, 1000; total 1000: good and

choice fed steers and yearling' wenk to
25 cent lower; top 517.00; little above
919.25: common and medium grades
steady to weAk: largely steer run: bulk

heifers eaty, best 916.23:
cows and bulls mostlv steady: bulk beef
ntwa 90.00.13. 00: good cows In load lots
$14.00; cutters 96.50 down: bulls itteadv
with weighty sausage offerings to
vealer unchanged at H15.50 down.

Salable sheep 6000; total 9000; no good
and choice lambs sold enrly. hut under
tone stronf: load loti Colorados firmly
held at 916 65; lower grade lambs and
yearlings fnIv iteadv; load medium to

terms will be announced soon.
'Two Altura? men, William

Thompson and Felix Allen, al-
most lost their Jives in an at-

tempt to locate homesteads in
the water of Tule lake in antici-patio- n

of the irrigation project.A wind blew up and nearly
swamped their boat.

Sgt. Floyd Johnson
Killed In Action

LAKEVIEW Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Johnson have received
word from the war department
that their son, Sgt. Floyd John-
son, was killed In action on Jan-
uary 20 in Belgium. Details
have not been released as yet to
the family. Sgt. Johnson was a
member of a tank destroyer n

and op August 18 was
awarded the Purple Heart for
wounds he received while

in street fighting in
France.

He had been overseas since
April, 1044, and entered the
armed services in March, 1942.
Besides his narenfs. he Ik nr.

The War

At a Glance
By The Associated Press
Tha Western front: U. S.

troops smashed completely
through a part of the Sieg-frie- d

line amid growing signsnew offensive was imminent;French and Americans in Al-
sace hammered Germans flee-
ing Rhine bridgehead.

The Russian front! Soviet
forces massed along greatstretch of Oder river, poisedfor the kjll, capturing numer-
ous river towns. Germans

bridgeheads won onwest bank, called Berlin
"front line city."

The Italian fronti Fifth
army troops captured three
towns in advance up Scrchio
river on front of almost six
miles, wiping out nazi Decem-
ber gains.

The Pacific front MacArth-L,lAroon- s

liberated more than
5000 persons in Manila from
.nrce years' internment;

division drove Into cityfrom south In over-
night dash, as cavalry and in-

fantry units smashed across
Posig river, barrier to heart
',c,y.', Ba'aan roads scaled
iff at the north.

Asthma Mucusand choire yenrllnei M4.00:'wHh yenrllnaewes discounted at. 00 and

A recent shipment broughtthe total of supplies sent out
from the Klamath Falls unit
during the last year up to 415
pounds. The local committee
has been working steadily and
ha added knitting-

- to its other
activities since the call for
knitted garments has become so
urgent.

Warm, used garments in goodcondition are wanted at once
for men, women, children and
infants. Sturdy shoes are also
needed; likewise household lin-
ens and blankets. Garments too
badly worn to be repaired arc
reconstructed into children's
clothing.

The workshop Is not located
in the basement of the church,10th and Washington. Anyonewho wishes to help with this

wethers $2.00; odd loti native ewes WHY QUINTUPLETS96.00 oown.

GAUCHER TY Born at HHItlde, l.

Klamalh Fall!, Ore., rabruary .

11)48. to Mr. and Mrl. Char ta Daugherty.
3017 Arthur, l lift. Weight: pound!.

WEATHER
Mendtr. rebruary I, t)Max. Mm. Preelp.

Eileen SO m :n
Klamath fal 40 J7 Trace
Hacramentn 0 .19 Trace
North Bend J. 44 ....
Porlland .,.. 40 Ir"Medford IB .14 Trace
Reno on 21 Trace
Ban Francltco " Trace
Stattlo 83 ?

OregonPartly cloudy today, tonight
and Wednesday. Slightly, colder north
portion tonlflht.

Northern California Mottly clear y

and tonight but with Increasing
cloudiness north portion Wednesday.
Cool nlghta and mild afternoons.

Mothfr Dloi Mrs. Madison
McBrlde, who died Wednesday
In San Francisco, was burled
Monday In Siskiyou Memorial
park, Medford. She whs the
mother of Mrs. A. A. Wilkinson
of this city. Mrs. McBrlde had
made her home in Oregon since
1005. and was a resident of Jack-
sonville for the past seven

Fought Easy Way
If ehoklnr, tMplni. vtiHstrtf, ntnrr'nWHEAT us this great rub for

SORE THROATtthcki of BrenchUl Anthmn rota rpu of ilnand eneriy, jicwpt this liber) irUl offer. Qn FAITH ONtfCHICAGO. Feb. 6 AP' Grain futures
were fractionally lower In a unlet trado
today. The market lacked bnvine in- - Mtndato, a doctor' preierlptlon, from your

'T
now quiciir u nriMiy nt

trmot thlrk uLrsniaThnai mii Somejor rouraru
looien it rid
thin nromoilnt freei

centiva and offerings were Ilaht In all
Fills. Rya dipped durfnr the earlyon report of a sharp break of
nearly .1 cents at Winnipeg, but pricesrecovered Inter. lnruiip. You bt till lu (lit DnlrM dtllfhUd

nntlflfl-i- with rtwitta, afnipW
couldn't aca "'""0
asking h m w ",,,

wneat remea ener an eany letnarK.
Ith tha May contract showing relative

COUGHS VCOLDS
Wottdtrfut for Crown-Up- Tool

Bvsr since thy ware tiny tota-w-

ever tt Qiilntuplats catch cold
ehMta.throaUandhacltgarolrnmadlalely

with Munuirolii.

n(l tntlrelr
yaturn thn mxij pwkan and jmn monry
bark la ttiarr)w,ed. rjon'l ulTnr anothfir
nltjht without trylnj r'Jnt4 MaMaft

vived by a sister, Mrs. Madison
Delaney; two brothers, John T.,
who is overseas with the Sea-bee-

and Roy E.., stationed in
Florida with the air force groundcrew.

JTrulove'
tlsm?" Well, ,,!
could hsv. rnsd

But have you" ,,
that baptism I'

j
faith In 0d' BL
w. oreve our

xrenvm on rcpons oi government purchae of flour.
At tha clone wheat was 'c lower to

'Ic higher than yeiterdny's close. May
91.9.IS- Corn was unchanged to Vic
lower. Mv 9,12. Oats were to
higher, Mv an.tottc, Ry was ','nc
lower to lie higher. May tlM'tk.
Barley was ',iic lower, May 91.11)11.

The Emperor Tiberius at Romo
made an edict 'against tnarrino
by womftn over 50 or mm over
60, but it was soon repealed.

To Lakevlxu n i r ordinary ";lv." If, wn,t mny
DwlorssndNiiraagpajlaniorffriimnNlayears.

Boy Scout executive here, is inUkevlcw Tuesday, today, onscout business.
General
Paints

,.y, "Show ij''
',!,,,,

apart from hl

my faith. "Vf, M

Meat Cutting
and

Curing Plant
Wo cut nd wrap meat
for your lockers - and
smoke yeur hams and

bacons

Phon4282 919 E. Main

... ...,n.. ,v nut nniy rrnnvaa cnnnha, sore
tbrpgt, arnlnii cliCTt muicles dun torolds,nske nruthlng ranlcr-- but It ncluMli
ba pa break up cmigrttim In unpar bron.eblal tract, nora and throat.

S.th,? . tnuatard plaalcr. Whlta,rub It, onl "Nit In... nX

AT First Piles! Ow!!
--But He SMILES, Now

ftl latlva relief of pain. Uch7rnVig.

lN OF A

Cruiser Coats
Mackinaw

PILES
5o't2!iB8EHlY TREATED

No lou of Tine
Porma.ODI oltal

OR. Ei M, MARSHA
Ha. it Esaatre Theatre Bigg

T9$

must mih M mtrnM"
i?u.8lJ?iBlI(iTHS, fl"''"1"'" MM Christ." t" .

n T. GIBBS

Imperial
Wallpaper

Sit Main St.
Phons 3S29

OREGON WOOLEN STORE gn'ro'n'-- or Thornton Minor Send
ficfTnliS n.ot 1'1'lMea with tills Church of CjJ&ldJreparitiong o Jilted) too Mftin eo.At HI fool druj atorea averyirhra, asm wsnxvi


